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2012 Women's Soccer Cumulative Statistics 
QI Printer FriendlY. 
INDIVIDUAL CAME-BY-CAME MISCELLANEOUS 
Team (7-10-2, 1-1-1) 
CED Opponents 
SHOTS 
Go3ls 32 24 
- f-
Go3ls Per Gs m e 1.68 1.26 
Shots 258 1n 
- e-
Shots ?er G:am ~ 13.6 9.1 
Shots. f'ercentsge 0.124 0.140 
- e-
Shots On Go-3l 135--258 88-ln 
Shots On Go3l Percentage 0.523 0.512 
.. 
PENALTIES 
Yellow Cards 2 5 
Red Cards 0 -0 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Assists 20 15 
Saves 64 103 
Fouls 137 ! 29 
Comer Kicks 52 69 
t>enal ty Kicks: Go3ts-Attempts 1-2 2-2 
